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A FAMOFS TOWH. 

Edmund D. Whelan fl rites of the 

Town of New Ross an3 its 
Ancient Founders. 

Little of the Old Wall 

Remains. 
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NEW BOBS, OOUHTY WKXTOBD^ 
lnELAJTD. 

made a pleasant call on J. EL 
©alswao, Esq., J.P., chairman of the 
New Rosa Harbor Commissioners, a 
gentleman wbo ts as courteous as be 
Is enenretic, for be gives a good deal 
of employment ID the low a lie ts a 
timber merchant, a shipper, and has 
a steamsaw mllL Amongst New 
Boss' other industries are Messrs. 
Roche's malting establishment and 
Jones' tannery. With a nice port 
and good markets It is tnea a fairly 
prosperous town—from an Irish 
standpoint* I found lbs people as 
quick, spirited, courteous and oblig
ing as In any 
aortas—In tact, I 

a lot as ooe could well meet. The 
topics of the day were gone over, 
wlille soap, flab, and roast beef were 
discussed. After this one might 
throw himself into an easy-cbsir t o 
rest, and, if be choose, take up oae 
of the local histories, several of 
w tat eh were kindly loaned me by 

Stall I gentlemen of the town. ID these he 
will read much that ts wonderful 
and interesting about the past, bat 
the story that is unwritten and lost 
to the world might fill volumes. g 
had a notion somehow, before X came 
this way, that New Boss was quite a 
modern town. In place of that Z 
found i t was an ancient place that 
haa manv attractions for the anti
quarian and historian as well as for 

jtn© lover of natural beauty. We 
, learn that ht» A ban, son of Cormaek, 
i Kins of Leinster, founded here in 
the early part of the sixth century a 
monastery and seat of learning. The 
place was then called Roe-mao-Train 

, —that la the wooded promontory of 
Train, That the English made It a 

, Pale town in the twelfth century, 
|Whea, accordlag to Cambden, the 
; present town I bare come p r e s e n t i t0WQ w g 8 f0UQaea b y i^btA, 

think, ahead o f . t o a g b t W P o f strongbow and grand
s o n s in this respect Bat l e w - ^ h t e r o f ^ ^ M a o M n r r M g n , 
torn* prosperity of today is, aeoord-1 ̂  ^ . ^ ^ t n n m w k l n f o f 

log t o the most reliable account, U ^ ^ , ^ ^ r with her husband, 
only a myth compared t o l l s stand- ! „ M a r a b j U i ^ H of Pembroke, 
inf of four or five hundred years afro, 
wkea ft was one of the most Import
ant ports ID these Islands, and par* 
ried on a large trade with Spain, 
Holland and Great Britain. It Is 
stated that the walla were as exten
sive as those of London in the four
teenth century, and that its revenue 
was equal to that of Dublin, Cork, 
and Waterford combined. It was la 
facta rich store-bouse, which stimu
lated the avaMoe of war-like chiefs 
who came and looted the town fre
quently, until its citizens thought i t 
beat to surround themselves with a 
strong; wall to protect their belong
ings. Amongst those depredattry 
lords, who were in the habit of sack
ing New Rosa, are meatloned Maur
ice Fltamaurice, Uhlef of the Ger- , 
aldinss, and Walter de Burgo, Earl 
of Ulster. ^Accord log to some an- • 
thorltiea the walls were Qrat built in 
1205. There Is little of the aaclont, 
wall remaining, save a small patch 
In the vicinity of what is called the 
-Three Bullet Gate"—the latter har- , 
lng entirely disappeared, but Its 
name remains. It got its nanae, It 
appears from the circumstances that 
when Cromwell arrived here on an 
unfriendly visit be fired only three 
cannon balls at it, when the town 
surrendered. I t had Fair Gate, 
Bishop's Gate and Ladies' Gate—the 
latter was named in compliment to 
the women, who bravely helped to 
build the wall. There is oaly a 
mere fragment of one gate left to
day, on the hill approaching the 
Good Shepherd's Convent The 
others were all torn down some years 
ago (a piece of unpardonable vandal
ism) by anti-Irish town commission-

, era. But they have regretted staoe, 
I heard, the removal of those beauti
ful resnnanta of other days. The 
building of the walls of Boss was 
made famous by a poem, written by 
mrtal Michael in 1308, in which the 
fair sea comes in for the lion's shars 
of the praise. After the walls were 
built they were guarded by 
4,000 soldiers. New Ross has 
of charters graated to it by various 
kings back at'far as 1230, aad it 
boasted ef as many sovereigns or 
mayors. The seal ef the corporation 
represent* aa elk and a stsg-hoxud 
in full chase across a bridge, aad its 
present mace is a beautifully carved 
piece of solid silver, the gift sf the 
Earl of Anglesey to New Boss is 
1£S9. It bad a somen older mace for 
the possession of which itself and 
the Waterford boys once fought a 
battle on the loreiy sweet banks of 
the Salr. But tradition says that 
the Wexford boys gained the victory. 
So about its sovereigns, its wells, Its 
battles, and the rest a book might 
be written. The writer was shown 
some of these relics by the kind, ob
liging town clerk, Mr. J. Tobln, for 
Which and other kindnesses I am in
debted. 

Beturaing to the hotel amid sac-
shine and showers, after exploring i 
old walls and ruined abbeys, It was* 
ho offense to find ready one of thoso 
commercial dinners, 
in Irish hotels, and I was privileged 
to take "pot luck" amongst the I rish 
drMtdmers—•as Jolly an-J5«^rtainin(t 

William 
The first wooden bridge across the 
Barrow, at Boas, was built by Earl 

j Marshal, who left his seal to the 
' town. 11 Is said that the fair Isabel, 
after taklag up her abode bore, 

; cherished the hope of one day wteld-
1 lng the sceptre of her grandfather, 
, King Dermot, who basely sold hia 
country to the wily Anglo- Normans. 
But, alas! lovely Isabel was dtiap-

' pointed! Later on a chief arose in 
I the person of Art MsoMurrongh, 
{who In a great measure restored the 
patriotic name of bis clan. Be 
fousjbt toe English successfully from 
his alxteeath to bis sirtleth year, 
1373 to 1417, and at Kells, county 

; Kilkenny, he gave a signal over-
• throw t o the troops of Richard II., 
' on that cMDarch's second expedition 
to Ireland, 1398. This renowiod 

' chle i together w i th his chief, Brehon 
O'Doran, it is said, were poisoned at 

1 New Ross in 1417, where his death 
was ' bewailed by the CByrnes, 
OTooles and the rest of bis clan aad 

' lamented In song and story. Art 
, MacWurrough was Interred a t St. 

Mull Ins, the burial place of the 
' O'Karaaaghi to the present day. 
I Well, Dermot MaoMurrougb, Strong-
• bow. Eva, and the rest of the "chiefs 
j and ladles bright* are gone, but the 

stay of their deeds of war, conquest 
' and love are transmitted in history 

and romance, and for ever associated 
wi th t h e . beauties of the Nore,' the 
fiuir and the Barrow. 

E D M U N D IX W H E L A N 

sss^sw4i^asnsa:^sw*-sjjssvB* ^*s»ss ss> as^wsysjassa. 

. Tktte was a very earnest anst 
devout nun, who Isad a grtat lovav 
for the Mother of God; .mB whoa* 
every spare moment was given t o 
the recital of tksBoaarw. 

She was, however, s o bnajly oc
cupied in the service of the oommu-
aity t iat it was of ten a difficult mat
ter to ooaplste her work and her 
prayers In the day* 8 0 soiuetlnies iha 
had to rise in tb* s ight to fulfill 
ssuse duty, One* nlgrht she was 
winnowing flour, a«d as she worked 
in solitude a s * aileswe, the thought 
came into her m&dtbat she might 
say her Eosary aa the same time. 
Bo she worked at aver flour with oae 
hand as she passed the beads through, 
the other, aad tints employed, the* 
hours sped rasMly away. 

A t last, hajBoeadttg to oast her 
| eyes on the tacit where the beads 
rested, she saw assay loreiy rotes 
lyiog there. Far tvery Awe she 
had said thtra was s white rasa, for 
avsrjPater H e s t s r s r a d esstf tsst 
yet, thsHagh the tewsrs vera plsia> 
hj t o bs stea, the srossbie sum seusi 
tosroely beUsrrs smch a wws>4srrsl 
thing could ssfpftSs tk hse. Bo * W 
went on wlOa sea- prayert; liuV" 
watching^ the saw that for each oae 
wkloh fell fross ser lips a fresh rose 
appeared on the table. Sbs oosld 
set doubt asy luMfw taa fa*<r witotr 

<JPNriK»lA«ON 

over 

Exit, t b e Blao Jaoket . 
A. proportion of the blue Jackets of 

any full-rigged ship were necessarily 
athiotes. The "upper yardmen" in a 
line o f battle ship or a frigate were ex-, 
cepttonal men In this way, and much 
more so, perhaps just about the time 
tkat sail power was receiving Its death 
warrant than ever before. These 
yonstg men had to r a o aloft to nearly 
the highest points, at top speed eight or 
tea times a week when the ship was 
la harbor, to keep their heads and main-
taut their breeth while holding oa by 
"their eyelids," as the phrase gees, and 
manipulating with a careful and meas
ured order of actlsn the various and 
intricate suraagementH for "crossing" 
sf "sending dowa" the royal and top
gallant yards. It was all done at fall 
speed, for it was uatversally held that 
the tipper yardmen gave a character 
to t h e whole ship; and that one which 
was f oremoflt in this exercise was ever 
considered the smartest ship in the 

had sees grants* bvtr, t&wMrae* aha 
resolved to conceal it from her lis
ters, through humility. 

But such was nofc Goafs will, for 
He, who loves to listen to every 
prayer which la offered through 
Mary Itsjsssoulatfl, cauud thi t e s t s 
•f tkii pioUi aim to change i i to 
garlands of frsgnant roast, arts 
when ake prayed ia pibiio, so tk i t 
thus all might see fcha reward ol ds-
votlsnto her whom Ha choes for 
Hit llotasr. 

SOME AUSTRA4.JAM PESTS, 

labfeit Catchers W)»« Sura m» Slark as 
| S^a m Weak. 

The average asauatl cost of ths rab
bit in Australia is comnputed at fWSW,-
000. Until rabbit p»roof fenclog was 
adopted, thus checking furthsr ixtroads 
of the pest, it was -aoot uncommon to 
set 1O0 rabblters employed on a siafla 
property, whose working arwmgs w i s 
from 800 to 400 rabbrts a day . A s they 
received five shillings) (British) a hun
dred from~the s tat ion owner and were 
also able to sell tbe sduha a t eight shil
lings a hundred their profession w s s s 
lucrative one. Seventy-five dollars a 
week was not an unusual wage and 
many an unfortunate squatter looked-
with' envy upon hla* rabblters, who I 
were heaping up modest fortunes, while 
he himself was slowLy being eaten out 
of bouse and, heme. 

Another pest that tJbe squatters have 
to contend against is the fores, dome; 
years ago two o f thesse were imported 
from England and they have so multi-

Elled that they devotxr Immense num-
ers of sheep and worry others to 

death. « • 
• The Scotch thistle t s still another of 
Australian pests that is especially ob
noxious to tbe fame*- . whSc thfe-ESg-
lisb watercress, wbleh grows In Au^ 
tralia to a length of a doseh feet. Is 
blocking u p watercourses. 

B a k e d Bet ter tsaan Bof Jed. 
it i s frequently asked -why some 

hams taste so much better than others. 
This woidd not be the case i f they were 
baked, and not boiled until all the 
sweetness was extracted, which i s gen
erally done in the uaajority of cases 
where they are found tasteless and dis
colored. Of course a great .desi de-; 
ponds upon the qual i ty of the baas, and 
none but the best eug&? cured should be 
selected. Here i s a good rata for their 
treatment: *, ' „ ' 

Make a stiff paste o f flour and water, 
with which completely cover the ham. 

i Then place It in a bake pais containing 
a little water, With which i t mast be 

JH**io|> MoQosld C«s8rtta« » t m t * & b m 
• ' at 4Kfc> slsnrsa 

One of the mqet im^peMtfe «ad «dt» 
ĵ &iag church ceremoaSas ever wdt-
ueaeed in Bit, Morris took plssoo at iSi 
Patrick's chttrclj last §«pda>j a|l«^ 
nqoii, the occaaiou being ute qoafimmT 
lioia extsrclsea (epjiducte^b^^i&ev. 
Bi^iop SieQuaid, assisted by 3©v.liDr, 
Mesehan o f Eocbeeter? pnd. Fatfesra 
Hiokey of Geheeeo, and' SuSirau of 
Perry. Tjhe esteemed pastor, Fa|%r 
Day, has labored sealousiy fi>r # # 
past year preparing a daaa oflflO beys 
audi girls to receive confirmation, swuL 
the earnest Christian spirit majiteted j 
by the chlldreu aud \hskx paxsBbs «lo' 
monstrates tlio tact that the pewtor fcas 
woa and received the hear^f #pj*ort 
IUIJ co-operation of a itarmonlqus smd 
uuitcii congregation. It b ajtparent 
that such a maaifestatioii brinp joy 
to t i e hearts of the people awl Toaist 
be g*ratifyi»g to the p»«tor a»d the 
bi&hioj), -.. j, 

Tlie chureh was crowded to ibs tjt?-. 
mtie* canaety, many befaig ofelig^l - tp 
etart-dinthe aisle auring the enriro 
ceremony. As thetx>RnrmatioticI*« 
qntered tnefroftt door * p j re^orejfifiy 
lnBrehed up the oe&ter ftiil% l # IbV 
the boys, neatly dressed:4 ttjMfufc 
olotjftee, wearing -wWte f^low« i i l 
white ties, and each carrying a wax 
candle, they protented'sv^ vepjjitei% 
ftppeaninoe, aâ 1 wys foMoweel }t*&* 
-jjri_:...--.i.-. 

€a.tio»Hc -socaproiii; 
shaftsr»itJ«- 0 « n r « t 0*t»»dtr», f 4 lu$Q mimfot 4 # 

%wm *«3Bic o a AND f̂etttis îau. 

girhsaeatly sitired in white , .... 
whito shoes and long white veSa, 
Their appeamnoe aud Cliristiau de* 
meruaor,, as thoy graoeftUly took tlielr 
scats in the front pews, brought hap* 
pinees to tbe heauli of- tiietr jpwto^ 
88 was evident'froin the cxproeeiona of 
ndiniratjon thnt seemed to illume t i a 
faoas of the entire oongregat&n, _ ~ 

As" the bishop" entered the sftcristy 
preceded by the ao^iytea «hd iwootxiT 
paniett by his wwiiitahts, ajl fieelsw. 
trio JHghtt were --turft&d- on - s%ultal^ 
uoouely; the organ pc^cd fortli in soJ-
etott topee, mjid a inirJoB^ fi»Jlfi| if 
Bolemuity and reverence pervaded tlio 
entire congregation. • Tbe altiar, pro : 
lbaelj and tm&iy. decoritted wm i W 
and WutifiilflowenJIlunjinatecl'Kith 
man j wax candles; which ahone fortli 
with a soft* subdued light, rendered 
the scene A grand inspiration, 'Wften 
tlio bishop addressed the. confirmation 
class and explained the full inaiport ot 
the sstemmenl they were Aboiit to re
ceive, and impressed upon their minds 
the neeeenty of reninining true to tfao 
teachings of their church, £f tliey 
wished to be saved and go through 
life honorable members of sociely, i t 
•was evident, &om the actions of .tjaie' 
ohildren, that tbeblaliop, bylflsy 
orous appeal, delivered in a kirjnd,fal 
erly aaianner, touebed ̂ eit hek*t«, 

Wjhen lie called upon tbem iostawl 
ap and raisft tbeir right fiftpd pad «0* 
jpeat aifter bSm rfoleWtt qpledjft to alii 
stain from the \m wi^x^jattg 
4rinfe$ uhjjft.. of a ^ ^yorf cbiid 
|)rora t̂lyatoswe|ec£' *"'.. . 

Tim bkhop, #tfrttlji»ihcllnf Wm* 
vnnced years, etistained MB repuifttiosi 
as a vi^rotts ifld eĵ ctfyie orator^nd 
«liaruaed lus'he^rert '••wtjto theffinpres*-
sivenesa and kiudlineeaof his rexflftrka. 
fie briefly rê rjrcdl t0 tb^ |̂B|eriaiott« Jbn 

n»v»*$. or v*i»«*K»« camift.ut«Vt in«a^r 
t,;. Kj^llnf Oct. J, ) i t tS , 

.- . BiJWRsW; K. V., Qfit, S$, %mL 
To the Pteiiatent s a d M«fib*r*of tlutByj^d 

«f ^ra«e*« of the r?«*f 'Sm Stax* 
ser#MCp(i«5qllof *&*<?, M. B. A,i 
e»im.*M|3H Wc6the\ind«r*ji()e« Ciu, 

a m s t e j i Flnwauce *pd Mileage;, kfetthy. rtypf 
tify t h « *e ha*v« made a*ar«f %l mMmXtatfm 
of the boqks, -»ccoun!ta *wd vo«chftrs «* »h« 
Grand Sserecary, /o^eph Cw»er<w*, m& 
CirandTKasutttf, John L, Schwsjts^ lm^h% 
qutrtar fijicUnjcOct. i, xS96>aadfiDd them 
correct* aud item tbey agree k» «,veif ^snk% 
ullir. •' ~*f 

Wchave vl«ud ih« Bank of BpTflcttsvJlfe 
a»dftnd^eb»sllince report*dey-the;Srwnd 
Secretajr» oor»«\t,' Vie. also vWted" ifee jpjkf. 
falo Loan, Triut xnd Saf« D«p«lt Co»* 
p*oy *wd the -^jfloa* bank* of djepoaix, and 
find the bulao-cNi aa reported by »heXJ»»ftd 
Sftetetari cotartct. _ _ 

WeaJUoifin«d \hc «a«t«faud:uc*rWe* 
inUcifc jaftij on cleposlt wsih said Truat-cata* 
jMMvŷ  "Weh-«gleaT*to pjbmiitihaf^ioii* 
ItiHsiejnifor yo«r con»lde.w,ti0s^ " " 

,-, , ax-MwcxVv *«J»h, 
Aiaouut* cors>«cd *ud dla- , 
^ buraed tiurlwog <[ttart*r.,»», , |«9,949 S3 
Kmlttw^iVa 1 the Grand SacreHty r o tke 

gopreaift Rxewrder; 
;- '•":•- jft,HtJ*W18|l{**rot#-l4ll*t- Xf»:", ',' 

:̂ #S.OO»'00T .4(lg*#,#»|3p>9©J AttV'tAr 
^k^Q^^^^m^m^ih. •'•"•: -•',-. 
" ''•:^•-'•^ajsa»ls.Bh>^ljlfil^^s_4tf;i3,• .•„':'; 
'- 4uf/-a^|Ki,io*ooiM$ i%'&'faimm 
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I occasionally basted. . It wilt roqulw 
».»- » » « « « « « » -—f "» i«» j a D 0 u t f o u r o r n v e normi to bake a ham 
The upper yardmen were a lways! nt „»**„, a , „ «„ „ . ^™" * omm 

the coming men. They had tbe most 
fleet -«, ^^ „ - . _ , . . . . . . . . „ ^ , B , o f memm 8 , w te R a j^e^^ ^ ^ 

opportunities for disitt,jral8hing them-f ^fJ^^Vo*coainse ,useher i« idg-
selves, we« the best known, and were ! ™ e f ** i

t e ^ , n r l t , < * S M t a ? a ^ » * » * 
most under the eye of the authorities. I *"* . At the ea»lr*tlkm sf that tlm. 
They developed great muscular pswer r M B ^ *ZJm2$Ja* J*6 ***** &» 
in chest, shoulders and arms. Their «"_*?•*m1f* «f «*»* * k ^ of leather, 
lower extremities suffered, and one 
always knew the men who had seen 

leaving only the fat exposed, which 
must he well covered with bread 

,. „ , , , , „. , crumbs. Betum to Cbe oven long 
upper yardmen by their tadpole-like ap- ^ ^ -to ht0Wlkt mfm get m6&m^ 
nearance when tlmr WPrP hnthin* I ^ b > f t r e ^ ^ ^ ft fe t w | c f t u < - - ^ 

to cut in tempting tbtau elicos, beatdes 
tasting as long again. Always begin 
to tbe center and you will do well 

I T •• -rr iii'-ir-r 1 ' r • • r - i..Tn : 1.1 ' 

"Wellington on t h e Defeat a s X^tgsy. 
Kext morning Wellington WBQ ess< 

veming with General JBowles when a 
staff officer drew up, fails horse flecked 
with foam, and whispered the news of 
LJgny. Without a change of counten
ance, the conrama&der said to his ooffi-
ranloB: "Old Blocker has h a d * —— 

peara.ace when tbey were bathing. 
But In tbe modern 8t«um Une-of-battle 

ship and frigates tbes*> extremely arh- ] 
lettc speclniciis form e l a very small'. 
minority o f tbe ship's company, and. 
none of them could lose his torn at I 
being upper yardmen so long as the | 
ship's reputation depended on tbe speed j 
with which -the upper yards were cross
ed an<1 sent down. In harbor the rest | 
of the Mne jackets had the handling j 
o f j-arris nndf&Qsjfor exercise once or j 
twice a week, but a t «ea the use of j . .. 

so well known !'s*"8 f o l l>ropulslon grvw'less and less] 6W.l|Cloafc,ass3-'gsae __ _ br.ck to Wavre, 
important, and most"*! the work aloft [«****>* miles. A s be k s s / s m . h « 4 
wss wore o f an tt«ri*snd less of a i ̂ m ^ , « ° ' tM- 'IjMMPfw M®****31* 
necessity fthsy will s a y ws nave been llckedL I 

'-', •• •-•:•.'-•.•- - I c s s V h e l p r t t as they faave gone back, 

preeaeda hojpe that all; xpewbeWu <*f 
the periah would unite in tl|e loipbort 
oftnesr- pastor, whom ho had sent t o 
thein, and look to bun for smrittaal a id 
aad guidance. r<: ; ^ -

The bieljop's p r i n c e , ^ersiibiis had 
a,bea«ficlal e ^ t * t i iev|#dl3f'^|h>-
rjoatie tenor o f Ws reniark^ exhaBiting 
the generous, forgiving deposition o f 
a vigilant, i^-geeing ecclesiastic. The 
fcishop, owing t«fa\ suddfeij stfiiclk od? 
ainesa. was unable to reach her© B&P* 

erdiecs would have to W pv% 
but ra-tlicr than disapjxjint thi 
dfren f3ie MBbojp*en^ 
bjrlessyin^ a mk bed.^ando^, ftodl 
taking the cars as far as Avon, from 
which place be caaie by carrisage t o 
Mt, Morris, a drive of 17 mile«^ an3 
arrived here in tinM to hi*ve tbie <son-
firmation at 5 in .the afternoon. ! 

Fafcber pay has reason t o feel _pi'0UdI 
mi happy, as the class wa^ the largest 
and beet drilled that has been turned 
out in anumberof yearSj andaJso o f 
tbe liearty support and eo-operatioi} o f 
tbe members of the oongregation and 
parent* of the cliidren. * .%* 

*eiHne«t*nd_ deposlt^lft the 
Bahk of Hom«|larl)te. .>**». 
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du^eaiit kiiteseis. Bto. Goprgefcofa 
man was cloct£.(l to tbeoile«iofft»«tt^ 
ttntaecw 
who was 
lag gechjtiiry. * iw ĵfe,*!*!**** 

The wowBrAnon, XMt itim viifcttedi ••SZ33ZukZ 
bv»comiiu>^n^thoC^ti»iCb«»i^ ' H S a S K 

strict Jtoeordstfloe with wwmfo'-- f̂c ltyWM«W 
tion, and conmd̂ ring that Branch 1^6 th&* ttifesl''* 
haajuat l^iicrgani2ed'acdite'0fBe*rs|- OWr 'rtw*!? 
are all new, tfae manner in wMch tbey 
conducted the- Wê mg wa» very Capon* 
Stable, tetoAJ , * " ; 

v Tlio ooawnbttea , iroja v the ceiasill 
spoke ofseveaul jmm-tant .watfeer̂ j 
ataong whieh ms tie net̂ seaty of a 
central couneiM flttd t^tegpod wo*ktttsl 
can be done bjr liavlxig a oenbr»l|)( 
but in omVc to wtfimgtoS^ 
benefits, iJesiraea*, Ji £ tieoessatf 

Ill was elewtsd to 
but •eoretsry of Bisitoli- J 

139 in jjlaoe of Bro.Joiin Bftr»«, 
who Was MgsA to give up tibe sefiW-

tolnplsee tfftt,|f?^JSJSSM ' 
electesd to the ot̂ os of #<}&*> W^T ZgftJF 

^ JLadies' Umbrellas at #*00* 
lExaoaine lite cowlngSf tAke tfote> 

of the stylish handleg; read th^Writ-
ten gtxardBteiP. Likly's, ISf Bast 
M$m and 98 State. " ....'".".'" 

WheB you are in need of job j«rint~ 
iugof juiykirid?«ive your order atthe 

LO T̂HOH-IO .JopRSfc office, 824| |last 
Main street. 

for all ^bnauehe* fa 'fafts tflfatyi 
interest % tbework4of this coua«it 
and give that sbody 1sm* earn«^i»tif(-
jjort. TKhe vmm» of the omtifetm 
were heartily* i asceJvla^ by -tb& %eea^ 
hers, - ^preadon of ths>ik*% Hhe 
comtnittee as wit m to all jtfesfsut 
was giverx by Kcv, 3Pji%r Vatt flm} 
tb# ffiriffaul ^ v i s e ^ o f Brsnc i ISfc 
for their earnesst work vd m gaod * 
cwpii, ^ndheatgSBred th^BrAnofrtlMlt 
anything $ftt Jbe <?6al4 do to p^imi#> 
the interest of *h organisation woald 
only b& a- pleaeanm t o hha* |£ethark#' 
were also made? by t i e 'preddexAt «ss1t 
other otUeeig, and v>ithth«!g!r*64will| 
that is 80 much* in evidence in Braa^h 
106. it IK hut dfnir to say that Hsoon 
will ?x- one of t Tie foremost branches of 
the city. 
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